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EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM 
Counci I  Directive 88/407/EEC  lays  down  the  animal  health  requirements  applicable 
to  intra-Community  trade  in  and  imports  of  deep-frozen  semen  of  domestic  animals 
of  the  bovine species.  At  the  time  of  adoption,  the  situation  in  Member  States 
with  respect  to  the  sta~us of  infectious  bovine  rhinotracheitis/infectious 
pustular  vulvovaginitis  (IBR/IPV)  in  semen  collection centres  varied 
considerably.  Article  4  therefore  required  the  Commission  to  report  on  the 
situation,  with  appropriate  proposals. 
The  general  IBR/IPV  s1tuatiori  in  Member  States  has  not  changed  significantly 
since  the  Directive was  adopted.  There  is sti I I  a  need  to  allow collection of 
semen  from  bul Is  which  are positive  to  a  blood  test  for  this disease,  because  of 
. the  long  term  nature of  breeding  programmes  (typically  10  years).  It  is  therefore 
proposed  to  continue  the  use  of  bul.ls  which  were  positive  before  vaccinal ion 
unti 1  the  10~year cycle·comes  to  an  end  (1998),  and  to  allow  vaccination  to 
continue  unti I  such  time  as  Member  States make.  progress  in  eradication  in  the 
national  herd. 
Additionally,  proposals are made  to 
-clarify the  situation with  respect  to  the brucellosis;  enzootic  bovine  leucosis 
(EBL)  and  tuberculosis status of  the  bull  on  entry  to a  collection centre, 
-.discontinue  virus  isolation  testing  for  foot  and  mouth  disease  (FMD)  for  bul Is 
vaccinated more  than  12  months  prior  to collection,  and  to  reduce  the  number  of 
semen  straws  to  be  tested  from  10  to  5%, 
-discontinue  the  treatment  of  bul Is  with  streptomycin  against  leptospirosis, 
-remove  the  requirement  for  a  tiul I  to  be  on  a  collection centre  for  30  days 
before  collection  for  trade· purposes,  ..  ,  ',• 
-extend  the  Directive  to  cover  fresh  semen  and 
- a 1 low  future  amendments  to  the  annexes  by  the·  Commission  under  the  Regu I a tory 
procedure. Report  from  the Commission 
on 
the animal  health  rules  to be  applied  to bovine  semen  for 
intra-community  trade and  imports  from  the  third countries  in 
accordance with Article 4  of Directive 88/407/EEC 
lntroduct ion 
Counci 1 Directive. 88/407/EEC  laying·.down  the  animal  health  rules  applicable  to 
intra-community  tr:ade  i.n  and  imports  from  third countries of  deep-frozen  semen  of 
domestic  animals: of  the  bovine  species was  adop.ted.  by  Counc.i  I  on  14:  June 
1988<1> ..  1t  was  subsequently  amended  in  particular  by  Council  Dire.ctive 
90!120/EEc(2)  on  5d.tarch  1990,  with  respect  to  ru.Jes  re:lating  to  semen  derived 
from  bulls which·  were  serologically positive  for  IBR,  either  before· entry  or 
following  vaccination on  the  centre.  Special  rules were  introduced  in  Article  4 
to  a I low  Member  States  to  continue  trade  in  semen  from  such  bulls,  for  a 
transitiona1  period unti I  31  December  1992.  These  rules  were  required  to  b& 
reviewed  by  1  January  199~. 
The  purpose of  this  report  is  to made  such  reviews,  and  also  to  identi-fy  other 
problems  found·  during  the  implementation  of  the  o·irectives,  in·support· of 
proposals  for  suitable amendments. 
IBR  is  a  disease of cattle caused  by  a  Herpes  virus.  It  can  manifest  itself  in 
either· a  respiratory  form  or  a  urogenital  form.  It  is  the  respiratory  form  which 
is most  commonly  recogni~~d  in  the  Community.  The  disease  may  appear  in  the  acute 
'.· 
or  sub  acute  form,  but  no  serological  d.ifferences  have  been  identified between 
the  strains.  In  the  urogenital  form,  it  causes  balanoposthitis  in  the  male  and 
vulvovaginitis  in  the  female.  It  may  be  the  cause  of  inferti I ity,  particularly  in 
the  female.  Vaccines  may  be  used  to control  its effects.  However,  vacc·ines 
probably  do  not  prevent  infection  by  field  virus. 
(1)  OJ  No  L  194  of  22.07.1988,  p.  10 
(2)  OJ  No  L  71  of  17.03.1990,  p.  37 - 2  -
The  presence of  virus  in  the  semen  is  a  potential  means  of  spread.  This  is 
campi icated  by  the  problem  of  latency.  This  means  that,  after  a  clinical  or 
subclinical  infection,  the  virus  may  remain  latent  for  the  I ife of  the  animal.  It 
may  also  be  reactivated and  shed at  irregular  intervals,  particularly  if  the 
animal  is stressed or  has  corticosteroids administered  to  it.  Infected  bul Is  must 
therefore  be  regarded  as  potential  I ifelong shedders of  virus. 
Few  countries  have  attempted  to eradicate  the  disease  in  their  national  herd. 
Denmark  has  a  national  programme,  and  Ireland  has  had  rules  in  the  past  designed 
to  pr~vent  the  introduction of  virulent  forms  which,  it  was  claimed  were  absent 
froin  t'he  island.  In  the  AI  industry,  as  a  general  rule,  attempts are made  to 
ensure  freedom  of  the  bul Is  from  IBR·,  in  view  of  its  importance  as  a  disease of 
breeding.  This  is  done  either  by  exclusion of  any  s~ropositive animal  from  the 
centtes,  or  by  a  poli~y 6f  vaccination after  initial  testing  (with  n~gative 
results).  Some  countries ~ainlain  sep~raie  IBR  positive  and  negative_studs.  In 
.  -
positive centres,  semen  from  a clinically affected animal  would  not  be  used. 
Furthermore,  there  are sti I I  some  centres which  conta~n bul Is  which  were  not 
tested  prior  to entry,  and  which  were  vaccinated,  before  the  Directive was 
adopted.  Their  true status  is,  therefore,  unknown.  Trade  in  semen  from  the  latter 
category  of  bul Is  is  permitted unti I  31/12/92,  subject  to  a  negative  virus 
isolation  test  being  carried out  on  the  semen  before export.  Trade  in  semen  from 
bul Is  which  were  seronegative before  vaccination  is  also permitted,  without  virus 
·isolation.  In  bot~ cases,  Member  States  in  which  alI  centres  are  seronegative may 
refuse  semen  from  centres which  do  not  have  that  status. 
A major  problem  with  semen  is  its  long  storage  time after  collection.  Because of 
this,  and  the  length  of  cattle breeding  programmes  (typically Syears  to  prove  a 
dairy  bul I  and  at  least  5  years  full  use  after  testing),  there  wi  I I  be  a  great 
deal  of  semen  in  stores  by  the  end  of  the  transitional  period.  A  I imited  survey 
has  been  carried out  in  some  Member  States.  This  survey  shows  that  an  abrupt 
cessation of  trade  in  semen  from  positive bulls at  the  end  of  1992  wi  I  be  very 
costly  and  will  rob  the  industry of  valuable genetic material.  (Table  1). - 3  -
Similarly,  there  are  bul Is  of  great  genetic  value  in  centres  in  some  third 
countries.  It  is  important  to  have  access  to  this genetic  material  for  a  further 
1 imited  period.  Many  breeding  programmes  started at  the  time  of  adoption of  the 
Directive,  i.e.  1988,  and  the  bulls  in  these  programmes  wi  I I  be  used  at  least 
unt i I  1998. 
It  is clear  that  Council  Directive 88/407/EEC  gave  impetus  to  the objective of 
fi.nally  eradicating this disease  from  AI  centres.  While  this .should continue  to 
be  the  long-term  aim,  the practic•lity of maintaining  a  bu1  I  centre  free  from  IBR 
~ithout vaccination  in  a  country  where  the cattle  in  the  na~ional  population are 
in.fected must  be  questioned.  The  airborne  route of  infection  is  not  normally 
consi~ered to  be  a  major  source of  infection; especially over .long  dista~ces. 
However,  this  route  cannot  be  excluded.  Therefore,  it  is essential  to  cons.ider 
tha possible action  to be  taken  if  a  centre  becomes  infected. 
There  a:re~ three  op.t ions: 
slaughter  of  all  sto.ck, 
- vacc i'nat ion  of a I I  stock, 
-testing wJth  removal  of  infected  animals  and  vaccination of  the remainder. 
The  first. option  is  unacceptable,  i·n  view  of  the  financial  and  genetic  va.lue  of 
. t'he  bu.lls.  The  second option  would  leave  i.nfected  bulls on  the  centre.;·  this would 
. pr-esei'Jt  a  ha.zard  to  incoming  anima.l.s,  and  is· not  consistent .with  the  long-term 
aim.  The  thi~d option  is best,  therefore. 
The  draft  proposal  attached  to  this  report  proposes  to maintain  the  trade  in 
semen  from  bul Is of  unknown  status unti I  the  end  of  1998,  and  to  allow 
vaccination of  seronegative  bul·ls  on  the  centres  where  desired  by  the  Member 
State concerned.  The  virus  isolation  test  would  continue  to  be  required  for  alI 
semen  from  seropositive  bul Is  which  had  not  been  found  to  be  seronegative  prior 
to  vaccination on  the  centre.  Seropositive  bul Is  may  not  enter  a  centre at  al 1. 
The  protocols  for  the  serological  and  virological  tests and  the  number  of  straws 
to  be  tested wi  I I  be  established  by  the  Commission. 
, - 4  -
Foot  and  Mouth  Disease  (FMD) 
Article 4-of  the  Directive also makes  pro~isions for  v·irus  isolation or  animal 
innoculation  tests.'on  semen  from  bulls  vaccinated  against .fMD,  •. when  going  to  a 
-no~-vacci"nating country.  Councii,·Directive  90/:!l23/EEc(3)  banned  the·use of  FMD  _ 
-vaccine  as  and  from  1/1/92,  andi  in practice,. alI  Member~States had·•topped  by. 
·August  1991.-This  requirement  should  therefore_be  reviewed.  The  opinion of  the· 
Scientific Veterinary  Committee  is  that. semen: produced  from.bul[s· vaccinated-more 
than  12  months  be·.fore  semen  collection presents  on:ly:,_a:··negUgl:bJe  risk,  assuming. 
that  the  cen~re ~as free  frorii  FMD  at .the· time  of·  collection. Therefo.re  it -is· 
proposed  that  the  testing  shou·ld  apply  to  trade  in  seinen  between·aii .. Member 
~-"·  States,  but only  on  semen·  col·lected  with.in  12  months  o.f  vacc1na•tion ..  ,-
,:  Kddi-tionai.IY,  the;~;scienti·fic  Veter~inary  Commlttee·has.~rec.ommended thU  the  number--_,_~-
.  . 
.. ·.,of  straws--to  be  tested  can  be  reduced  to  5%·  ..  fr.om  JO% •.  ::  · 
.-:·--~·,_Furthermore,  under  a  non-vacc.ination  .. :policy,  there_is no:further·need  to·keep: 
·rresh. semen  out  of  the  scope  of  the  Directi.ve.  v:ir:,us  isol'ation  tests  would·  I imit 
··the  pract i ca I i ty. of:·.trade  in  fresh.  semen,  but  ar:-e· not  needed. for ·:a I' I·· co I I ect ions  • 
(see  Drecedi~g paragra~ti).  This. applies equally  to  IBR.-
Quarantine of  bulls'and  semen  .. ··) 
Annex  c  requires 
- i:l- "that.-the'bulls  are  kept.on  the  approved·:centre  for  .. 30days  pr·ior  to 
collect ion,  and 
i i ).·  that  the· semen  is stored  30  days  pr io·r  to dispatch. 
·~- . 
This  double  quar"antine  is  considered  :to be  unnece'ssary,  and;.one  element  could  be 
deleted.  Th-e  c:iuaranti~e oh  semen rtse'lf· gives- the  best guarantee  that ·the  health 
status' at  ttie  time of  collect ion  was·  satisfactcir.y'  .. Furthermore,  the bulls are 
subjected  to  intensive  testing  before entry  into  .. the  centre . 
..  :: 
(3)  OJ  No  L  224  of  18.08.1990,  p.  13 .. - 5  -
It· is  therefore  pro~osed that  the  requirement  for  the  bul I  to  be  in  the  centre 
for  30  days  prior  to collection  can· be  revoked.·  To  allow  trade  in  fresn  semen,.i·t 
i's  also· necessary  to  remove· the  quarantine  for ·this'·category; :ttl:is  c.an  be:· 
"justified on. the· ·bas-:is  of  the very  low .-vo lume  .. of  trade ·.in  fresh  compared  with  . 
froze·n·  semen. 
Other  problems 
Other  d.iffi.culties have  been  highl-ighted  by.~ember  States.;_.Appropr.iate  amendments·.·.··  .. 
have  t~erefore been  proposed. 
a)  The  double·reqliirement.  to  trea·t bu·Hs  and.semen  with··antibio.t-ics  against. 
Leptosp i.ros is ·can  be  rep laced· by  'si·ro~g'le ·t:reatment  of ,;·the  semen  with; sui tab 1·e. 
antibiotics. 
b)·.  Currently,  a  bul.l  must  either 'come.  from-·a· her.d  which-.:is  free  from  enzoo_t'ic 
bovi-ne  leucosis ·or·  its dam  must  be. tested within·3o days of movement oL t_he 
bull  to  the  centre. :This  is  illog·ical;  as  it  is, the  status of  the.dam  at  the 
time of  weaning  which  is most  rel-evant.  Therefore  .. it  is  proposed  that  th.is 
test on  the  damshould·be  done  after  removal  of the'bull·from  its·dam ..  Where 
the  bul I  is born  as  a  result  of  embryo  transfer~- the  recipient  female  is 
regarded  as  the  dam. 
c)  The  current  requirement  in  respect-of  bruceLlosis. status. is  that  the  bull 
must  come  from  an_. offici  a II  y  free ·herd. and  must.  not  ha.ve.  been  i-n.  any  other 
herd- of  lower  status.  The  latter·r-equir:ement  is automatic,  given  the  rules 
t-o·r  movement· . into ot-t i cia  1·1 y  free::herds ,' and  has  lead  to  confus·ion  of 
interpretat-ion.  It  is  therefore  proposed•·that  reference.  is made  directly  to 
the  defi'nit·ion of  an·otficially ,free  her;(:!  in  Directive·64/432/E.Ec<4> . 
.. . -.. 
.  ('4')· .()'J:.  No- L  121  of·. 29.09 .1964\  p; .. 201 21.64  . y·  .. THE 
Year 
-'t"··.' 
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TABLE  1 
.  IBR- Positive  and  negative  bul Is  on  centre  in 
Belgium-and  the  Netherlands 
Predicted situation on  1  January  1993 
of  birth  IBR  Pos  IBR  Neg 
NETHERLANDS 
1981  . 1  0 
1982  3  0 
1983  2  0 
1984  7  1 
1985  5  5 
1986  5  6 
1987  10  22 
1988  61  340 
1989  95  440 
1990  - 450 
1991  - 450 
TOTAL  179  1714  .. 
BELGIUM 
1987  10  1 
1988  89  27" 
1989  104  28 
1990  96  37 
1991 
...  128  -
'  TOTAL··  299  221 
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proposal 
·for  a 
Counc i I  DirectIve 
amending  Counc i 1  Di·rect  rve '88/~07/EEC" of  1.4 , June  1988  . 
laying down· the  anima·l  health 
·requirements  appl icabl·e  to  intraColllnunLty -trade  in and  import·s 
·of  deep-.frozen  semen  of ·domest'i.c  · an'ima Is of ·t'he .bovine..· 
. speci·es  and extendif!g· i·t !to .cover  fresh  bov-ine .semen 
THE  COUNCIL  'OF  THE-EUROPEAN·COMMUNITIES 
Having ·regard  to  the  Tr<eaty •establ ishing  t:he  .. European  Economic  Community, :and.·in 
parti·cular  ArticLe  43 ·thereof.; 
·Having  r·egard  to  the  proposal  fr·om  the  Commiss.ion<1.>, 
Ha•vi·ng  regard  to  the  opi·nion  of ·the.  Eur-opean  P.ar.l·i:ament<2L, 
Havi·ng  regard  to·:the  opini:on ·Of  the Economic:·and .Soci:al  Comm.ittee:<3.)" 
.W.hereas ·Council 'Dir'ec·ti.ve  88/-407/EEc<A>  .. ,  as 'La.st  ·,amended  .by 
.Oi r:ect i ve  90/425/EEcf!?>  ·rays  down ·the ·anima I. hea I th  requirements. app I  i~cabJe  to 
intr.a-Communi.ty  tr-:ade  ..in  ·and  i.mpor-t.s ·of  -deep'~.frozen.semen .·o:f  domest i·c .ani:maJ:s  of 
the  bovine  spec.ies; 
Wher·eas  Article  4  o.f  :oir~~tive .88/407/EEC  defined  p.rovLsiona·l  measur-es  for ·trade 
'.· 
in  semen  Tr-om  -bu H s  which  ar:e  seropos'it  ·i ve  for  I nf.ect i ous  Bovine  Rh i notr  ache i ti-s 
(IBR);  whereas  these  requirements:should,be  r.eviewed,  .on  the  basis  of  a  r-eport 
from  the  Commission:;  whereas  this -report  indicates  that  it .i.s  necessar·y  to 
phase  ou-t  bu-lls  which  were  seropositive. or  of  unknown  status  prior to 
vaccination  on  ~the-centre by ·1998;  and  to maintain  the .poss·ibi l·ity  to  vaccinate 
on  a  cen-tre  in  the  future;  -whereas  it .is·necessary  to amend  Article  4  in ·thi·s 
respec.t; 
( 1) ··OJ  -No  C 
(2)-0J  No.C 
(3) :OJ  No  C 
( 4)  Qj  'No  L  :194,  ·22. 07. 1988, ·  p.  lO 
(5) 'OJ  No  'L ·.·224,  18.08.-1990, ·p .. 29 
..  ' ----=7· 
- 3  ·~. 
Whereas  routine  foot  and  mouth  disease  vaccination  has  been  discontinued  in  the 
Community  ~s from  August  1991;  whereas  therefore  it  is necessary  to  amend  the 
provisions of  the  Directive  to  take  account  of  this  change  in pol icy;  .whereas 
this change  in  pol icy  a.lso  permits  trade  in  fresh  bovine  semen  to  take  place 
under  harmonised  rules;· 
Whereas  it  is opportune  to make  further  amendments  to  the·oLrective  t.o  clarify 
' 
·certain  issues  and  to  take.account  of  changes  in  technical 'knowledge, 
particularly  in  respect  of  treatmen.t  of  bulls agai·nst  leptospirosis,  and  to  ali.bn 
the  rules  with  respect  to brucell.osis,  tuberculosis and  le·ucosis  with  those  laid' 
down  in  Council  Directive 64/432/EEc<6>; 
Whereas" it  is appropriate  to provide  for  ameridment• to  the  Annexe~ undet  a 
procedure, establ ish·ing  close. cooperation· between  ~ember States  and  the  Commission 
within  the  Standing  Veterinary  Committee, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DIRECTIVE:·  ,.  ,f 
Article 
DirecUve  88/407/EEC  is  hereby  amended-.as  fol'lows  :" < 
1.  ln. the:title,  the  words:"deep  frozen"  are  deleted.· 
2·.  ln.Article-·1,  the-words  "deep  frozen"  aredeleted.· 
3.  In Art·icle-3,  the existing.text  is prefixed  by  the  number  1/
1 and  the  ,, 
following  paragraph  2  is  added: 
-t;··::: 
''2.  Member  states  which  implement  an  alternative control  system providing· 
guarante~s equivalent  to  those  laid down  in  this Directive  as  regards 
movements  within  their  territory of  bovine.semen;  in ·particular  with  regard,_ 
to  the  certificate,  may  grant  one  another  derogat.ions  from  the  provisions of 
paragraph  1(d)  and  Article 6,  on  a  reciprocal  basis. 
They  shall  notify  the  Commission  thereof." 
(6)  OJ  No  L  121,  29.09.1964,  p,  2012/64 ~ ?-.. ":  ___  ~  -~ •  . ·.;~  .:__  ~. ";":~.._".,r_._  • 
·....:.-·...:~-""'-~----
4.  Article  4  paragraph  1  is  replaced  by  the  following: 
"1.  without ·prejud i·ce  to .paragraph .. 2, ·Member  States  sha I I·  authorize  the 
admission :·of ·semen  from  bu I Is giving  a  nega  t  i ve  react ion "to  the  serum 
neutra1Jzation  test  or  the  Elisa test  for  infectious-bovihe· rhino-
tracheitis/infectious pustular  vulvo-vaginitis or  showing  a  positive  resuLt 
after  vacci·nation  in accordance  with  this ·Directive. 
Member  States may,  unti I  31  December  1998,- autho.r.ize  the  admissi:on  of  serrien 
of  bu·Lis  giving~a positive reaction.-to  the  ..  serum  neutraliz-ati-on ·test  or  .. the 
Elisa  test .for  infectious bovine  rh·ino-tracheitis/i.nfectious  pus.tular.vu·f.vo-
vaginitis  and  not  hav.ing: been  vaccinated. in.  accordance .. with  this Directive. 
ln  that·case,  each  consignment  must  pass  an  examination  by  inoculation  into  a 
1 i ve:  anima I  and/or  a  virus  i so I at ion  test. 
This  requi·rement. shal-t  not  apply .in  respect  of  the  semen  of animals  which', 
prior  to  their  first  vaccination  at  the  insemination  centre,  reacted 
negat.ive1y  to  the  tests  referred  to  Jn  the  first paragraph. 
These  examinations  can,  by biJateral  agreement,.be  carrled out  eJther  in  the 
country  of· co I I ect ion  or:. i'ri  the  country: of  dest ina  t ion. 
Protoco:ls  for •tests·to·be used  in.ad:ordance  with  thi:s ·Article, ·and  the 
number  of  straws  to be·tested  for'.each  collec,tion,  shal·l  be  laid  down  in.· 
accordance  wi.th  the  procedure  in Article  1:8:" 
5.  Art i c 1  e  4. pa.r.agr·aph  3  J  s  rep 1  aced 'by  the 'fo  1 lowing: 
"3.  Member  States  may  not  oppose  the admission of  semen  produced  from  bul Is 
vaccinated-against  foot  and  ~outh disease.  However,  whefe  the  semen·was 
obtain~d from  a.bul I  wnJch  had  been  vacclnated  against  foot  and  mouth  disease 
during  the  12  month  period prior  to.-collection,  5%  of  each  collection  (with  a 
minimum  of .five straws)  intended  for· sending  to  another  Member  s·tate  shall  be 
subjected  to  a  virus  i so I at ion  test  for  foot  and  mouth  disease~  w'ith  negaU ve 
results." ~ .. 
•• 
6.  Article  12  is  replaced  by  the  following: 
"Art i c I  e  12 
The  rules  laid down  in  Counci I  Directive 90/675/EEC of  10  December  1990 
laying  down  the  principles governing  the organization of  veterinary  checks  on 
products entering  the  Community  from  third  countri~s(7) shal I  apply  in 
particular  to  the organization and  follow-up  of  checks  to be carried out  by 
the  Member  States,  and  the  safeguard measures  to  be  applied.~· 
7.  Articles  13  and  14  are  deleted. 
8.  Article  17  is  replaced  by  the  followin~ 
"Article  17 
"Amendments  to  the  annexes  to  this Directive,  in  particular  to adapt  them  to 
adv~nces  in  technology,  s~al I  be  decided  in  accordance  wiih  the  procedure 
I  a i d  down  i n  Ar t i Cl e  18 . " 
9.  In  Article  18  at  the  end  of  the  4th  paragraph,  the words  "save  where  the 
Co~nci I  has  decided. against  the  said  measu~e by  a  sim~le majority"  are 
deleted. 
10.  In  Article  19  at  the  end  of  the  4th  paragraph,  the  words  "save  where  the 
Counci I  has  decided  against  the  said measures  by  a  simple majority"  are 
deleted. 
11.  In  Annex  A,  chapter  I I,  the  following  subparagraph  is  added  at  the  end 
(7) 
(8) 
·"The  competent  authority may  authorize  the  storage  in  the  approved  semen 
storage  premises of  embryos  which  meet  the  requirements  of  Directive 
.·.' 
89/556/EEC  of  25  September  1989  on  animal  health  conditions''governing  intra-
Community  trade  in  and  imports  from  third countries of  embryos  of  domestic 
animals of  the  bovine  species<8>." 
',~~:.~~ 
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12.  In  Annex  B,  Chapter  I,  paragraph  1,  (b)  is  replaced  by 
"(b)  prior  to their  stay  in  isolation  accommodation  described  in  (a), .have 
belonged  to  a  herd  which  is officially tuberculosis  fr-ee  and  officially 
brucellosis  free,  as  defined  in  Annex  A.·l I  of Dlrective 64/432/EEC." 
13.  In  Annex  8,  ~hapter  1  the  first  sub  paragraph of  pa~agraph 1(cJ  -is  rep+aced 
by: 
"have  come  from  an  enzooti-c  bovine  leucosis  free  herd. as  def+ned  i:n 
Directive 64/432/EEC,  or·have  been  produced· by  dams  whic'h  have  been.subj.ec·ted. 
to  an  Agar  Ge 1  ·1 mmunod i f fus ion· test ,  carr i ed ·ou·t  in  a.ccor dance  w i t-h  -~nne  x  ·G 
of  D.i recti  ve  64/432/EEC,  a.fter  remova I·  of  the  an1ma.l·s  from  theJ;r  dam  ..  ·In ·.the 
case  of  animals  derived  by  embryo  transfer,  "dam"  means  t:he·  recipi·ent  of ·the 
embry.o." 
14.  In  Annex  8,  Chapter  I,  paragr·aph  1(e), ·i·n  the  last  seTil,t·ernce  t·he  :words  ":and 
have  treatment  aga·inst  leptospirosis  comprising  two  ·inJections  o'f 
streptomycin  at  an  interval  of  14·-days.(25mg.per.·lciJogramof  li·ve  bod,y-
we·ight)."  are  de·leted. 
15..  .In  Annex  8,  Chapter  I I ,  paragraph  1 ,  ( i  i i )  i.s· :rep;l a·ced. :by: 
"(iii-)  a  serological  test  for  enzootic  bovine  leucosis,  carr·ied  out  ·in 
accordance  wi'th Annex  C  to Directive  64/432/EEC,  wHh  a  negative  result." 
16.·1n  Annex  8,  Chapter  II, paragr:aph  1(.iv)  thewords ·"un-ti:l  3'1  December  1:992" 
are  deleted. 
17.  In  Annex .8,  Chapter  I I ,  paragraph  3  the  words  "unt i I  31  December  1.992'"  and, 
at  the  end,  the  words  "under  Article 4(1)  second,  thi:rd ·and  fifth 
subparagraphs"  are  deleted. 
18.  In  Annex  C  paragraph  1,  (b)  is  replaced  by  the  following: 
"b)  (i) were  not  vaccinated  against  foot  and  mouth  disease  during  the 
12  months  prior  to collection j 
.F  • 
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(i i)  were  vaccinated  against  foot  and  mouth  disease  during  the  12  months 
prior  to collection,  in  which  case  5%  (with  a·minimum  of  five  straws)  of  the 
collection shall  be  submitteq  to  a  virus  isolatior:~/animal  inoculation  test 
for  foot  and  mouth  disease  with  negative  results," 
19.  In  Annex  C,  sub-paragraph  1(d)  is deleted  and  the  remaining  sub-paragraphs 
are  accordingly  renumbered. 
20.  In  Annex  c  paragraph  3,  ( i)  is  replaced  by  the. following:  .. 
"be  stored  in  approved  conditions  for  a  minimum  period of  30  days  prior  to 
dispatch.  This  requirement  shal I  not  apply  to  fresh  semen." 
21.  In  Annex  D  IV,  paragraph  4  (iii),  the  wo,rd  "cons_ignment"  is  replaced  by  the 
word  "collection". 
22.  In  Annex  D  IV,  paragraph  5  is  replaced  by: 
"5.  The  semen  described  ab::>ve  was  collected  from  bulls 
(i)  which  have  not  been  vaccinated  against  foot  and  mouth  disease·within 
12  months  prior  to collect ion(1); 
or 
(i i)  which  have  been  vaccinated  against  foot  and  mouth  disease within 
12  months  prior  to collection,  in  which  case  the  semen  comes  from. a 
collection  in  which  5%  of  each  collection  intended  for  trade  (with  a 
minimum  of  5  straws)  has  been  subjected;  with  negative  results,  to  a 
virus  isolation  test  for  foot  and  mouth  disease  in  ................  . 
laboratory(2)." .... · 
23.  In  Annex  D  IV  the  following  is  added: 
.  c 
"6.  the  semen  was  stored  in  approved  conditions  for  a  minimum  period of 
30  days  prior  to dispatch(3)." - -13-
24.  In  Annex  D,  in  footnote  (2),  the  words  "the  second  subparagraph  of 
Article 4(1)"  are  replaced  by  "Article 4". 
25.  In  Annex  D.  the  following  footnote  (3)  is  added 
"(3)  may  be  delet'ed· for·  fresh  semen •. " 
Article2 
1.  Member  s:tates  shall· bring  i·n·to·  force· the<  laws,  reg~la1'.ions· and  adminis.-t'ra~t·:ive 
provisions  necessary  to comply  with: th:is. Directive  by  1  Apri I  1993  •.  They: 
sha~ll  inform  the  Commission~·thereo:L 
2  ..  When  Member  s·tates  adopt  the  measures  reJerred  to.  in  paragraph·  1,  they  sha+ 1 
cor~ta in  a.  reJerence  to  this· Directive or  sha II  be  accompan·i ed  by- such 
reference  on: th·e.  occa:sion of  the.i·;r  o.fficiaJ  publication.  The  methods·.of 
mak.i ng  such  reference- shaJ I  be·  I  a~i-d'. down·  by  the  Member  ..  States·. 
Art i c I e::  3 
This  Dir:ect-ive  is  add·r:esse:d.  to  the' Member:·  Sta:tes·  .. 
For  the  Counc.i 1 .··:  ., 
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